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111,Clock Chapter Members!

1'1s three weeks befo1'e Chr1stmas-i-the plans are ell Dl'Jde
For a big Dinner l~eetini; to be held on this day.
The stocld.ll8s are hung by the ch1raneywith care,
The food looks deUc10uQ and deUcutely :prepared.

Sl.Ulaay,
DeCember lOth

While visions of su~ar-plums dance in our heads,
We'll carefully select frola three Id.t4o.sot 'bread,
And the toods tie preter, the kind ~,e like r.~st.
The Carousel Cafeteria tb1 s day is our· host.

Oerousel
Caf~~eria

wten out on the lown there arises such a clutter;
Our friends have arrived, that's '.1hat 1s the 11I1atter.
There's parking 8j;11enty-a b1e; lot en the sieie.
SOmetake the Troost 3us; They like to ride,

The sun on the breast of the neu-tallen snow,
(Poet's eA-planatiOn-lJ8 hope it dOesn't SDO\'/)

Gives a lustre of mid-day, it'll be 1:30 'ae i;noW.
Somememberswill arrive early, goin~ direct to the ro01ilt
Thus :;ovoid1n&the ceases t1on, gett1D,g et.:hib1ts in soon.

Time is:
l:JO perl.

With e \lOnaeri'ul progre:n, so Uvely and quick,
A noted horologist, and the "H:1story ot 1'1c[(:".
:Kr. Chester Venerd, a Vloncier1'ullecturer,
Has pl'epared for us slides ot color in texture.

Nowdash away, uash a~y, dash awe:! alll
Comehelp us enjoy this wonder1'ul ball.
A surprise Christloos ?arty is planned by the Awa.lia17
Wi th pr1zes 5S10re, nr..da silent auction so Il!err1ly.

Silent
Auction

F1t'ty-ei~t thirty Troost. the address to note,
Eas1ly reach every."ay, except ~l."iybeby boat.
Follow 71 'l'rack Boute; or go south to Fifty-eighth,
An.d tur.c east or v~·est.you'll knO\~ the plac~

(Troost is eleven blocks oust 01"~'iin str(;;st, and the
direction you turn at !)eth :st. depEilds on how fur east
or v~-e6t01' Main st. you are.)

;)830 Tl'Oost
l{ansas Ci ty, fie.

And then 1n a tfJ1nkle. we'll hear cheer:tl.ll voices
The tfoy happY'sounds of people ana choices.
The Auxiliary hos prepared an enorriX)USbox
To be tilled with doorprizes, as well as old clOCks.

Bring
Doorprizes

But enough about this; there's more to be saidt
About a Ohapter so acUve, a group so well-fed.
Our friends around Sedal1a, are 1ndeed very talented.
II. worksho!>was held and :Jany probleI;ls SfU'fYOunted.

Mr. Blair has reported that by some (lueer chance,
He recently did purchase 75 clOCks to enhance
His astound1n~ collection of clocks ot all ld.nds.
Tis a v.onderi'ul th.ina; a :::iOa~wonder1Ul "1'indlt•



But not to be outdone, in Sedalio, tir. Fo:;:
Is proud possessor ot 26 Calendar Clooks•.
His fortune is assured. his 1'8nlevd..ll be ~eat
11'he but continues at this present rate.

Havine spread all the ne~"ls,the t:;la<.i-tidiIli.;sshouted,
'i'he t~mabas arr1 vea-the troops are all liJOUIlteQJ
The stocldnt;s are fi lleci& Tile toys all i+1 place:
So let's take a rest, ana end this rood race •

.;-ehope that ne~{tSunday\le'll see all of you,
Tbat you'll stop for a ninute, to enjoy the vieu.
The clocks you will see, and the fun you will h~ve,
:~-ill be ,ilOre;"e are sure than when you ,;;ere a tad..

The rese~llblance, if any. to an old Cr..ristri.i3s~tory
Is purely intentional, and exp~essed very poorly.
3ut this 1s our ;'.ish, an expression so dear--
Eave a wonderful Cl:ristmos, and a Rap,?ylJeu Year.
--- ....-- ...._----------_ •..._---------------- ...._ .... -
Goodlriends:

Our Jecsl·::.berDi::m.er. .eeting is only a Sltort tine allay C~ce:'~:JerlOth).
all of you whoC::3U possibly attend w111 do so. \t.Ie"Jou.lecar-taiI:ly enjoy a
t-lrnout. Your Officers have been bumping heads, hopinc 'ol;)i' proper l!bnni.ng
the most or this Dinner :.eeting. .

Hope
p;ood
to .;ake

hs you probelily rerue~:lber,there '}.z,s some ccnrusto n at the deor of the Uafe-
torte at the l;ist llin,lcr i;eetin:; ~::ist ,·~p'ril. We "'ill try to avoid this sort of
thins_ w'henyou cr:;··ive;y-ounill be tiirectt;d to the llilln:ir•.<3IioCla\illere '.JeVilli
all asser.ble and hang up our ooo.ts and hats a s ',.ell c e leave t"e clocks a;'ld
'i.latches for ciispluy on the tables 'dhich '.ii:"i oe provid0d. Ttlis ",rr&nge.t:lentwill
eliw.1nate standing around the front door. At tlx;;ap:pO:i.lltQC tine ve will Leave
the roomano )roceed through. the cof(-;;teria line in Q ooo.y.

Girls--'.Je ore szul;,Tin need or so.ae doorprizes; just 811;:" sir;~ple11 ttle ti.line
w111 do. such as cooid ee or candy or someinexpensive little 1'i;erle Pleese ,'J8rk
the puOkaces, ittor the menor the ludiaso lJow, if anyone shou.ld 11a1);1e::;.to have
a dirty old }lo'•.;8rd or a Wagon"j:)rin~ around j l~st clLltl.eri~1.t;up the place 01' Get-
ting in the nay, these would be Qcceptcble. rletter still, Gnyof those 10veabla
type of old junkers can al,.ays be deposi tad at the local eLoc.; durup (Sl03 Wocd-
land - just ask tor me).

\.liewill have a :nioe "11 tt;lect boz roady to :x.r& tho l)rizes in it en you iJrri ve
(these prizes iull be distrib.l.ted f'01!r.r or five at each 01' the aeetings through-
out the year) so pleGse oyervlhelm::1$ t;i th yo-.:;.rGenerosity as "e aro too tight to
take the !i1Oneyout of the treasury to buy these tilinc;s. Lay~e it would be a
.goodidea if wnena person ',lins a prize they would in turn bring a pri:.--~ethe
following meeting. We "'<7111 also have a Silent auction so 'orin3 something 1'or
the table to auction off---wives are not acceptable.

someonev,111 be elected. selected. or apPointed as scribe for B.O.:\.. 1'10. 36
durine; the DecemoerJ:·.:eeting. The SCri be TIiII hereafter \,'1'ite the artic 1as ti13t
sp?ear recardine our Chapter in the lfatior.al Bulletills. Our 3ecret!:3ryhas a
hUGeassiGnm.entkee~ini3-u:pfiis Reports, eorr-esponcence, keepine recor-Cis,etc.
He is doing a corJr'!endablejob so lets rcleave him of any additional responsi1>il-
i ty.. So comeone and all in your best aCCel)t1ngor aecliLini,.; rom.-



Page Three--DecemberReport

~ Ir because of inclement weather, someor you should decide to comeby train,
call mewhenyou arrive and I will provide transportation. Now, finally, be
there ir you can possibly make it. Wewill miss you ir you do not appear. Don't
forget the doorprizes and something for the auction table. Also, bring something
to display.

A late report tells meMr. Tholen of Hays, Kansas, is makinga speedy recovery
arter an eye operation. Our best wishes to a goodmemberand friend.

J

Bill BruerJ President-------------------------------_T--------
The rollowing note was supplied by our AUXiliary Chairman, Mrs. C• .pa.. Wagner:

Will one and all bring a door prize\ Please mark whether it is ror a lady or
a manon tre outside of the package and either give it to Mrs. Carroll ThOlllas~who
is in charge of !bor Prizes, before the Meeting or else place in the box in the
Dinning Roommarked "!borprizes" ~ Thankyou&

.Andnow, all the Otticers wish all the other Officers, and all the members,
a very wonderrul Holiday season; and all the memberswish all the Officers and
all the other membersthe very same--only more of it.

Sincerely yours,

Clemento. wagner, Secy.


